
CH.APTER 'i' 

'llIE "\\'HITE RIVER EXPEDITIO~, 1 7 

COLOROW " DEPRED~"..TIO~' IX THE WHITE RI'i'ER COU~TRY-
HERIFF KEXDALL 'S DIFFIGCLTIE WITH THE U TES-RU IORS 

OF W .dR--COLORADO NATIONAL G ARD ORDERED TO GAR
FIELD COl XTY- Al.IP AT l\fEEKERr-PURS IT OF THE I~DIA).TS 
-FIGHT AT RA...'\GELY-RET RN' TO MEEKER-END OF THE 
CA)IPAIGX-TROOP RETlJRN 'l'O HOl\IE TATIO).T . 

The la t conflict with the Indian. on Colorado soil took place during the 
late summer of 1 7, and in the cour e of the campaign, short as it was. the 
Colorado Xational Guard had many opportunitie of proYing it mettle and 
efficiency. Howenr. to intelligently comprehend the eYent of the campaign. 
it is nece. ary to adYert briefly to the traged? of 1 79. when :\Iajor Thorn
bur"'h "'ith hi command was ambushed at )Iilk Creek b' the lite under 
Captain Jack. and to the ub equent ma . acre of A.gent .JI~eker and hi. em
ployee., events which re ulted in the removal of the White RiYer and l ncom
pahgr e Ute from olorado to the 1 intah Re en-ation in Utah. Colorow. a 
.·ub-chief. and hi mall band of follower were neYer reconciled to the change, 
but they \Yere compelled to accompany the other neYertheles . and were taken 
across the border despite their remonstrances. The surrender of the \Yhite 
Riwr Country by the l1t . in accordance with an act of Congress was full and 
complete. and no r e. erYation wa made of hunting priYilege or right. of any 

COLOROW 
(From a photograph in the C. S. Stobie 

collection.) 

(79) 

kind. Settler began to pour into 
the country, the town of .Jieeker 
wa. e tabli ·hed near the site of the 
old agency, and in time the Yalley 
of the White Hiver became fairly 
''ell cowred with farm and 
ranche . The "Gte . a. a whole, 
accepted the new order of things, 
and remained on their re erYations. 
I-IoweYer. olorow. a di reputable, 
cowardly old rascal ·who wa. dis-
1 iked by mo t of hi own people and 
dete. ted by the white , with a , mall 
following finally drifted back into 
Colorado and for a time aYoided 
trouble with the . ettler.. Thi. 
rather uncertain state of affair . in 
the Yery nature of thing . could not 
la.-t for long and Colorow and his 
band soon began to inflict petty 
annoyances on the settler ... A.s time 
went 011 they became more arro
gant. 'tock wa tolen and killed 
and crop. de troyed. Women were 
frightened and bullied into feeding 
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the old reprobate and hi band by threat of in ·tant death if they refu eel. 
The ettlers in the more i olated ection of the Yalley >1ere subjected to hi 
bulldozing tactic and boa tful threat to uch an extent that a feeling of 
alarm . oon became manife t. The bloody day of 1 79 were till a poignant 
memory in thi ection of the state and. to quote GoYernor A.dam ' , '' ..l th e 
Indian were the identical sayage who had participated in the ~Ieeker out
rage . and amid the Yery scenes that bad witnes ·ed the dying agonie of their 
victim,., they (the ettlers ) >1ould haYe been more than human had they not 
been haunted >1ith fear and anxiety.'' uch, then, was the prologue to the 
troubles with the "Cte.· in 1 7. 

The immediate cause of the outbreak is omewhat obscure, but a near as 
can be a certained. two member of 'olorow' band, ' heYalo and Uintah (Big ) 
Prank. it is alleged, stole two hor es from a white man named Lem Hammond 
living near Rangely, and with a lot of other hor e , old them to George Toedt 
and J. 1\1. Wood. of :l\1eeker. .ls oon as Toedt and '\V ood found the hor ·e 
were tolen they turned them oYer to Hammond and made the Indian. replace 
the tolen tock with hor e out of their band. The Indians were sub equently 
indicted by the grand jury of Garfield Count~· for horse tealinO'. and war
rant for their arre t placed in the hands of 'heriff .J. C. Kendall for ervice . 
Kendall "'athered a trong po e. rode into Coloro\v' ramp, and endeaYored to 
arre t the offending Indians. He wa met with determined opposition. and 
threat and war-like demon tration en ued on both ide" .Accidentally or 
othen>i:e a gun was di charged. and K endall' men immediat ly opened fire 
on the Indian . cYeral hot were exchanged, and the Indian finally re
t reated and di appeared in the mountains. There i no doubt that Kendall 
lacked proper discretion in the di charge of hi duty. and his rough- ·hod 
method had much to do with precipitating the outbreak. To quote from Hall: 

"Rumor of war pread on eYery ide, reaching all towns an l ranches, ca us
ing general excitement and alarm among the ettler who di conrecl in the. e 
proceeding the beginning of a general ma acre. ..l thousand exciting tale 
were told; all the dreadful particular of the slaughter of A.gent l.Ieeker and 
hi employee. in 1 79, >1ith the eizur e and inhuman treatment of the women 
then made captiYe . '"ere rehear ed OYer and OYer again until a univer al 
panic was created. 'fhe ranchmen hurried their families out of their homes 
into the principal to>1n, and put guard about them. Demands for immediate 
assistance were made upon the GoYernor. who r eported the matter to the 
authoritie. at \\'a hington. and to the commander of thi military department, 
a king that olorow and hi.· Indian be compelled to return to their re erYa
tion. Had the e appeal. been rightly con idered and promptly acted upon. 
the entire difficulty could haYe been adjusted in bventy hour without the lo 
of life or property. But, a usual. action '"a not taken until too late, "-hen 
mea urele · cen ure wa Yisited upon the GoYernor and the militia of the 
State, for taking the matter into their own hand . It i. an old tory; the 
record of Colorado are full of imilar case . . '' 

GoYernor Adam in hi. introduction to the r eport of the Adjutant Gen
eral ay : " o alarming became the report" o urgent the demand for a ·
si tance from the official and citizen. of Garfield County, o imperatiYe 
eemed the nece ity of tate aid to enforce the law and protect citizens and 

property, in the opinion of the Adjutant General. and others in whom I had 
confidence, that it eemed my clear and bounden duty to u ·e the power of the 
State to u tain the majesty of the law, and preYent the ma· acre of ettler 
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in the -\Yhite and Bear Riwr country. which would no doubt haYe been the 
re ult of Sheriff Kendall's campaign had not the 'tate sent troops to enforce 
peace and protect the people. " 

The GoYernor "·a .. in fact. literally ·,vamped " ·ith telegrams. let t r . and 
petition . an example of TI"hich follow : 

To GoYernor Adam. : 

Glen\\"oocl Spring . Colorado, 
Augu t 11. 1 7. 

The \\Thite RiYer rte are in force abow :\Ieeker. HaYe fired on the citi
zen , and ent runner to lintah Agency for 'rnr party. Colorow at the head 
of the -Ctes. Citizen abandoning ranches and concentrating at :\feeker. 
Can't you help u . and al ·o haYe the GoYcrnment troop: at Uintah put in 
motion? \Ye e. pecially need arms and ammunition. Glenwood our neare t 
telegraphic point. illi. ";er to Jo. R eynold. . Chairman of County Commi -
ioner . . 

( ~ignecl ) W_ IL l'lark. ::\Iayor of ~[eeker. 
A .. J. Greg-ory, Count~- Commis ioner. 
L. B. Bra:her. ~ec ·y 'tock Gro\';ers . .\ .. n. 

'l'his di pa t<:h was telegraphed by the Gowrnor to the Secretary of \Var 
''ith reque ·t for reply. 1\o dire ·t reply 'Ya: made. but later a telegram wa 
receiYed from Brigadier General George Crook commanding the Department 

BRIG. GEN. GEORGE WEST 
Adjutant General of Colorado 
-1887-1889. (Captain Co. F , 

2nd Colo. Cav. Vol's. 
1 63--1 65). 

of the Platt to th effect that; "Federal 
troop. could not be u eel to assi.·t tate 
authorities in execution of civil proce. · with. 
out order. from the Pre iclent.., The e 
order. not forthcoming, and the F ederal 
authorities manife ting a rather indifferent 
attitude. Gowrnor ...ld'ams TI"a . compelled to 
adopt immediate and deci iYe measure . . 
Regarclle. s of his priYate opinion of 'heriff 
Kendall's precipitate and umvarranted 
action . dread of po. ible Indian retaliation 
bad eizecl the settler of the \\--.-hite RiYer 
country and they demanded protection . Thi , 
the Governor was con:trained to grant. and, 
to quote him ag-ain : ·' :\Iy conception of a 
'tate's oblig-ation to its people i. that. when 

nece .. ary, it houlcl utilize eYery resource, 
every- element of :trength with "-hich it i. 
dowered. to protect enn it humble. t or 
mo. t remote cit izen. Th ere .·houlcl be no pot 
in Colorado where the life of a peaceful 
citizen is not secure or "·here hi property is 
not safe." 

Adjutant General \\'est wa. at once 
·ent to Glenwood 'pring to inYe tigate the 
matter and report his finding direct to the 
GoYernor. After m a king an e timate of the 
situation at the scene of the di turbance 
General We. t decicled . per hap mi takenly, 
that war "'ith the -Ute was inevitable and 
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at the importunity of all the county and town officials of Garfield 'ounty . 
recommended that the 'tate troop · be ordered to :Jieeker at once. 

'l'he troop called out for sen·ice under command of Brigadier General 
F. :JI. Rearrlon. 1 t Brigade, Colorado Xational Guard, were as follo'Y :1 

First Battalion of Cavalry. Colo.~- G.-:Jiajor GaYin Leslie, Command-
ing. 

Tl"oop .1, Colorndo prings- Captain \Yrn. Saxton. t Three offieer. an l 
2 enlisted men. ) 

Troop B, L eadville-Captain Fran<:i» Ro~e. (Three officer. and.) ' en
li ted men ) . 

T1·oop C, D rni-er-Captain Geo. \Y. Lmn;on. (Three officer. and :2 ' en
li ted men ) . 

Company II, 2nd Infantry. Colo. ~- G., (:.\Iountecl). Canon City-Cap
tain I. R. Fren<:h. (Three officers ancl H enli. ted men ) . 

Company F , 1. t Infantn» Colo. K G .. (Aspen Infantr:· Company ) . 
Aspen- Captain J. H. Go. line. (Three officers ancl -±5 enlded men ) .2 

'l'roop C left Denwr at ' :30 P. :\I . .Angu. t 16. 1 ' ' 7. was joined by 
Troop A at Colorado Spring.· and Company II at Canon City enroute, 
all three units arriYing at G:qJ um. at that time the forth st point "·e. t on 
the DenYer and Rio Grande Raihrny. at 3 :00 A. :JI. ~\.ugu.· t 1 th. Troop B 
from Leadville had arri,·ed at Gyp. um at ' ::30 P. :JI. the previou day. 
Major Leslie was directed to move forward with 'froop B at 6 :00 A. ~I. 
ihe 1 th. and establish camp at Glenwood 'prings, a distance of thirt~·-eight 
mile · from Gypsum; the remainder of the troop.· . " ·ith the exception of a 
detail of t'..-enty men from Company II ''hich was left at G~·psum. ·were 
to follow a. ·oon a. practicable. tarting in adYance, Brigadier General 
Reardon arriYed at Glemrnocl 'pring. at 3 :30 P . :JI., .Augu ·t 1 th, the main 
bod:· of the troop arriYing at 7 :00 P . :JI. the ame day. 

The troops bi,·ouackecl at Glen"'·oocl 'pring the night of the 1 th and 
the following day ,rn. spent in perfecting arrangement. to continue the march 
to :Jleek er . 

'Boot and addle " wa · sounded at 1 :30 .A. :JI.. .August 20. and the 
command, excepting a small number that could not be mounte l, took up the 
march to Rifle reek, twenty- eYen mile. from Glenwood Springs whe1·e 
they camped the night of the twentieth. On the 21st the march wa con
tinued to :Morgan ' ranch. eighteen mile north of Rifle Creek. and the fol
lowing da~-. Augu t 22, 1 7. the command reached :Jieeker at 3 o'clock 
P. )I.. a di. tance of twenty-t"o mile from :Jlorgan . ranch. 

General Reardon e. tabli. bed hi headquarter. in )leeker on the 22nd of 
Augu t where he wa joined by Brigadier General George W e t. the Auju
tant General, late on the ame day, the troops meantime .,.oing into camp 
clo e to the town limit . Here all officer. and men were made acquainted mith 
the GoYernor 's instruction to the Adjutant General w·hich were in part a 
follows: 

1 Two additional companies were o rganized on August 24, 1 7. for service during the 
emergency. They were commanded by Captains J. D. Hooper and W. F. Dendy, respec tive ly , 
and were mustered out at the conclusion of the campaign. Total of the two companies about 
6 officers and men. 

'This company reported for duty at :.\Ieeke r on Aug. 22. 1 87. 
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"I wi. h to caution you to act upon fact and not upon rumors. Re
member that you are there to enforce civil law and to protect the citizens 
of Colorado. and to do these thino-s you will u e eYery power at your com
mand. But you mu t be car eful that your power is not u eel to a ' ail Indian 
unju tly or to gratify the de ire of tho. e who want an Indian war, whether 
right or wrong. Your duty is to pre ene peace, to protect li"..-e and property, 
and not to conduct an indi criminate war of extermination again t the 
Indian . " There an Indian ha im·acled the right of a citizen of the tate 
or broken the law, it i your duty to aid th'°e heriff in bringing him to 
account, but w·here no law ha. been violated, it is beyond our proYince to 
puni h. * * * You mu. t act with great judgment and di cretion. A mi take 
upon your part would result in . eriou co. t of life and money. Do not let 
adYi ·ors '"ho want war without regard to cau e or con equences lead you 
to do that "-hich cold fact will not warrant. Xo matter what our feeling 
may be against the Indian .. ,ye mu t do no injury that the acts and conduct 
of the Indian do not justify.'' 

During thi. time 'heriff Kendall and hi posse of cow·boys ''ere ranging 
through the country to the north of ::\Ieeker in earch of the Indian:s. but 
apparently without much . ucce . . On the 22nd. ~Iajor .J. L. Pritchard, Chief 
of cout. , who had preYiou. ly reported to General Reardon '"itb hi com
pany of cout , wa directed to establi. h bi: headquarter: near ::\Ieeker, to 
cliYide hi force. enclino- one party north to find 'heriff Kendall. and the 
other outh and west alona the Whi te River Yalley. to a. certain the move
ment of the Indian 'l'he . cout. departed on th ir missions. and later the 
same day word wa. receiYed from Kendall as follm1·s: 

General We t: 

Dear ir :-If you will :end one hundred men to cut off the Utes below 
and . end them back tbi. way, I will take care of them on tbi end of the trail. 
If you make a forced march to Blue ::\fountain you can cut them off ure. I 
am on their trail here. Would come clown and . ee YOU. but if I do evervthinO' 
will top here. · · 

Your truly. 
J. C. Kendall. 

In re ponse to Kendall'. reque. t the follmving order wa. i ued: 

General Order 
No. 

Headquarter First Brigade, Colo. N. G. 
Camp Meeker, Augu. t 23, J , , 7. 

::\Iajor Leslie will proceed with three (3 ) troop. of caYalry, under hi 
command. under uch per onal in. truction a. he may recei-.;-e from the com
manding general. Hi. objective point will be Blue ::\fountain. 

By command of 
Brigadier-General Reardon. 

J. H. Hammond, 
1\1ajor, and A. sistant Adjutant-General. 

The additional in. tructions ::\Iajor Le. lie received from General Reardon 
were to proceed to Blue ::\fountain. and there hold uch Indians a he found 
until the arrival of the heriff. which would probabl~· be within forty-eight 
hour . If he could find the indi-.;-iclual Indians named in warrant then given 
him, he wa to arre t them and deliYer them to heriff K endall . Emphati-
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cally, he wa.· directed to not quarrel. or to fight nnle forced to do o in 
self defen e. If a fight was forced on him before the arriYal of 'heriff 
Kendall he was to drive the Indians to the re enation and then guard it· 
ea tern line pending the arrival of the heriff. On the appearance of the 
:heriff, his (Kendall' ) orders were to be obsened in all lawful matter . 

)1ajor Le lie left the camp at llieeker at 11 :00 A. )I. August 23, w·ith 
an effective force of 4 officer. and enli ted men and two guide . . mounts not 
heing arnilable for the 100 men reque ted b~· Kendall. On the . ame day one 
John :1Ic..lndrew .. a herder on the 'Cintah Re erYation, called on General 
Reardon and informd him that the rte on the re en·ation were greatly 
excited and that l\fr. Byrnes. the agent, feared that they would leaYe the 
resenation in a body to a ·i ·t Colorow and hi band. Adjutant General 
We.t wa pre. ent when )le.Andrews made his report. and. in an effort to 
forestall any ho tile moYe on the part of the resenation Indians. entru ted 
)fc..lnclrew with a ''To "·horn it may concern·· notice. excerpt: from which 
are a · follo"·· : 

"That the Indian are amenable to the la,Y: the same as " ·bite men and 
no farther; that if they ar arrested they 'Yill have the priYilege. of the law 
in all re pect . and that if they think they can 11ot have a fair trial in thi 
count~· . they w·ill have tbe privilege of chan"'e of Yenue to any other county. 
the same as tbe white. ; that all promi. es to the Indian will be kept in good 
faith. to which the tate of Colorado is hereby pledged. The Commanding 
General i. ready at all time. to receive parties for parle~· and '"ill alway 
do so under a flag of truce." 

On the 24th Brigadier General Reardon receiwd di patcbe. from ·Major 
Le lie and 'aptain Pray of Pritchard'. . cont. to the effect that they had 
encounter ed Colorow and his band near the mouth of Fox Creek. and that 
Captain Pray, after" kirmi hing for position." (whatever that may mean ) . 
had made a truce with the Indian· and ''"as holding them pending the arriYal 
of reinforcement . According to Pray, in an inten·iew with Colorow and 
other chiefs under flag of truce, the Indians e:s:pre . eel their demands a 
follO\Y. : .. ,Yhite man mu. t go back a. he (Colorow ) now ha reinforcement 
.from the rncompahgre re ern1tion and can get more if he '"ants them. )Ie 
no afraid of . oldier.. White man want little fight. Indian little fight too; 
white man want big fight. . o Indian. haw big fight, too. ' Pray al o tated 
in hi: di. pate he.. "fh er are no Indian north of this place. Colorow' band 
means fight on the drop of the hat. and he i. quite r eady to drop it him elf . 
He howed me ome of hi warrior from the 'Cncompahgre. * * * They are all 
··uperbly mounted. and a: '"ell armed a we are. They are loaded with 
ammunition. and many of them haYe the mo:t approYed field gla . e . ' 

)fajor Leslie in hi. di patches, reported haYing come up with the Indian 
at 7 :00 ~- )1., Augu. t '.24; that at eight o'clock the~· entered the Indian camp, 
the Indian. leaving on the approach of the command. and that both ides now 
had flag· of truce flying, and were awaiting r einforcements : further that the 
Indians had ent all their . tock to the re erYation, and that they wanted the 
soldier. to go no further. 

General Reardon ' reaction to the di patche of Le lie and Pray is best 
expre . eel in hi report to the Adjutant General at the conclusion of the 
campaign. Ile ay : 

''At 3 :15 P. 1\1 .. the twent:1-fourth instant. I sent a di patch to His 
Excellency. the Commander-in-C.hief, reque ting hi presence in Glenwood 
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pring , to meet your elf and County Commissione l's Gl'egory and Reynold. 
I deeming that an emergency existed requirin()' his pre ·ence. 

''Acting upon the call for r einforcements, a volunteer force of fifty-three 
men, under Sheriff J. D. Hooper, 'ms forwarded at 10 :00 P. 1\1., the twenty
fourth in tant, after being mustered into the erYice by the Adjutant-General 
of Colorado, and thirteen men under Captain Dend~-. al o >olunteer. and 
mu tered into the service, left ::\Ieeker for the front at 11 :00 o'clock P. ::\I., 
the twenty-fourth in tant. 

''Dispatches were ent to :Jlajor Le. lie notifying him of the reinforce
ment fon>arded, and directing him to arre. t any party or parties who at
tempted to obstrnct hi - passage through Garfield eount~., in the performance 
of his duty in assisting 'herifE Kendall to ·ene proces upon Indian. for 
whom he had warrant"" 

Returning now to l\Iajor Leslie·. command it was evident that events 
were fa t approaching a climax. In order to present the tory of the en
. uing fight from both . icle: I shall quote fir t from ::\Iajor Le lie· report to 
General Reardon, and then from the report of Brigadier General George 
Crook, "C. S. army, commanding the Department of the Platte. which giY 
the Indian Yiew· of the affair. Starting then, at that point in ::\Iajor Leslie s 
report . ub equent to the sending of the di patch to General Reardon a 
noted above: 

'At the Ute ·amp a halt was called "-' * *.3 The troop at thi time, 
2 :00 P. l\L, (August :24). killed a beef, and this. with water, made the fir t 
meal for thirty hour· for my men; during the m al a hail . torm uch as few 
haYe enr een, came up. and lasted an hour, badly chilling the horse and 
men. A ·oon a. the bill 011 which the 1Ites were la t een w·a again ighted 
nothing 'rn in ·ight. an 1 each man wa promptly in bi ·addle and riding 
do,,n the riYer, cros»ing the river at teclman' ranch. There the rain again 
came clown in torrent., and a halt was had for a few moment. . Kenclall 's 
force w·as no'v . een riding at a gallop down the oppo ite side of the riYer and 
my command left at once to join him. oYertaking him at l\IcDowell · ranch. 
The scout· did not now accompany u., but remained at Steelman ·s ranch until 
morning; haYi.ng had . o much hard riding, and no for age, everal hor es were 
badly giYen out. and ·ome forty men and mount were left for the night at 
:JicDowell 's ranch. 

''The Kendall party. now numbering about thirty men, pushed down 
the riYer, and bard riding until 11 :00 P . l\L of the twenty-fourth brought 
us to Rangely. Colorado. on a hot trail. Here the guide were unacquainted with 
the country we t, and a halt ,rn. ordered and hay procured for hor e , and a few 
crackers bought for the men . At daybreak both Kendall'. command ancl mine 
were at a full gallop on the trail of the night before. At 6 :30 a Ute, known a 
Gu , rode up the me a and tried to call a halt, but we kept right on dmm the 
river, and uddenly came upon a 1 te camp with about twenty-fiye therein in 
ight. The e took clown tbe riYer, and after a hort distance took to the bluffs and 

commenced firing. Eight of our ra. be t, but brave t men, charged clO\Til the Yal
ley, and here Lieutenant Fol. om, of A pen. PriYate Caffrey. of Leachille. Dr. Du 
::\.font, of Glenwood, and Pri·vate 'tewart were wonnclecl, and three horses killed. 
Kendall' , and my remaining force then took to the high ground and had a run
ning fight for its occupation . It was here that .Ja per \Yard, of Kendall" men. 
wa. killed. 

• The matter omitted h e r ., r e fe rs to Pray·s parley with the Indians r e fe rred to in his 
dispatches as noted abo\·o;. 
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''We droYe the Indian. from thi po ·ition and not a coward i known 
among either command. and after general order were giYen for position. it 
was eTery man for himself . Bullets were flying thick and fast around u , and 
both Kendall and my elf haYe cause for congratulation in the po · e . ion of o 
many nerTy men. pecial mention i unnece ary, and all hould receiYe com
mendation at the proper time . The Ute were con tautly receiYing reinforce
ment ; they no"· numbered. according to experienced men about one hundred 
men. and were entirely around u . watching for reinforcement and detached 
men. Pray' party came up and bad a kirmi h . but no one hurt. Thi tate of 
affair la ted until noon when only stray shots v1 ere being fired at u · ; but the 
men and hor e were all nearly fami hed. and my troop had been out forty
ei.,.ht hour: ''ith only one piece of beef, and ·ome of the men ' cracker·. It 
wa neces ary to at least get to water, and being urrounded as I "·a:. the 
situation looked seriou . 

"At about noon a large body of men were . een and proYed to be H ooper ·s 
party. with the men of Kendall ' and my partie "·ho \Yere left at ~foDo,>ell · · 
ranch, numbering about ·eyenty men. arriYed. and uch a hout a "·ent up wa 
heard for mile around. 

"A thi body came up the "Cte took flight and left u · in po e ion of 
the battle field and about 250 hor e . 

' A council of war was held and we decided to moYe our wounded men 
and force to Rangely, and being but a fe,,· mile from the Utah line. would 
await order for further moYement . \Ye returned to this point. and late in 
the afternoon the dead and wounded \Yere brought to camp, and giYen the be t 
po ible care. 

"The above was the ub. tance of the action of my battalion. Kendall and 
Hooper for Augu. t 25, 1 7. ' 

* * * * * * 
Quoting now from General Crook· report: "During the night of the 

24th and 25th a heaYy torm of rain and hail arose, during which the Indians 
started do,,·n the \Yhite RiYer and mond about 25 mile below \Yolf Creek to 
a point. a: the:· belieYed. on the "Cncompahgn Indian Re enation. Here they 
\>ent into camp * * * The \\Thite RiTer at this point makes a bend. while the 
bluff run more nearly in a straight line. 'fhe 'bottom · behnen the foot of 
the bluff.· and the rinr is co-Yered with a thick growth of "·illow. . 'l'he Indian 
camp wa. . cattered along the edge of the will01rn and n ear the foot of the 
bluff . which are here about 60 feet in height * * * 'l'hey beliend them elYe 
secure; no sentinels or runner. "·ere guarding the approaches to the camp and 
the white. attained a po:ition on the bluffs "·ithout alarming the Indian:. 
Kendall's part~· at once opened fire . The urpri . e w·a complete. The Indians 
took r efuge in the bru ·h. and r eturned the fire for about three and a ha 1f hours. 
covering in this wa:· the r moYal of their "·ounded and the wom en and chil
dren. Late in the afternoon the:· fell back. the '"hite :oon after withclra\\-ing 
to Rangeley. ~ * *. · · 4 

On arri,·ing at Rangely ~Iajor Le li e immediately entrenched his camp and 
prepl!recl for an attack. Lieutenant F . Fol. on. Company F, 1st Infantry, 
Colo. X . G .. had been wom1ded in the stomach on the 25th. died on the nig·ht 
of the :26th. and w·ith deputy Ward was buried in the field "ith military 

'Th is account of the fight differs in a ll material fact from that of )lajor L esli ·s. 
Although written by General Crook. who was no t present at the fight. it i . as admitted by 
Lieutenant Burnett and who ga,·e it to General Crook, the Indians account of the affair. I have 
inten·iewed some of the participants in the fight and the concensus of opinion is that )!ajor 
L eslie's account is the correct one.-J. H. N. 
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honors. Private E. T. Go hon, Troop , a recruit enli ted at Glemrnod 
Spring , left hi troop about this time and, again t orders, tried to run off 
·ome horses. Apparently the te "ere on the alert and on Augu t 29th 
Gosh on dead body "a found eYeral mile· from camp. He had been hot 
through the lungs, and hi· hor e killed and lying near him. 

The Indian lo ·e in the fight of the 25th -were neYer accurately deter
mined-)fajor Leslie reported eight men killed and ix wounded; unofficial 
accounts placed the los es much higher. and General Reardon reported that 
he had been informed that two Indian and a color ed trooper of the 9th U. 
CaYalry had. on eparate occa ion . tated the Indian lo se. to haYe been fif
teen killed on the day of the battle, one dying ince, and five badly wounded. 
The ne" of the fight. when it reached the Agency in tah, caused the wilde t 
excitement and had it not been for the re .. training influence of Agent Byrnes, 
Interpr eter Curtis, and Lieutenant Burnett, 9th Cavalry. there is no doubt that 
Le lie' command at Rangely would haYe been attacked by an overwhelming 
force of Indians. Fortunately the three official" backed up by a troop of 9th 
U. . CaYalry, were ucce ful in inducing the Indian . including Colorow and 
hi band, to return to the re ervation where they arriwd Augu t 27th. 

The situation at thi time a gleaned from Brigadier General Reardon· 
final report wa as follows : 

"At 10 o 'clock A. n'.L Augu t 26. two courier arrived at Rangel~-, from a 
detachment of colored troop , from Fort Duche ne, under a flag of truce, and 
fajor Le lie with an e cort of two, returned with them to or near the reser

Yation. ome H mile from Rangely with "ritten in. truction from Sheriff 
Kendall, that all be de ired wa the bodies of three l:te (naming them ), and 
1.hat them he mu t and would ha-ve. 

''The officer in command of the detachment tated that there w re from 
four hundred to ·ix hundred 'Cte ju .. t acro .. s the line, that an attack would be 

TROOP A (PIKE'S PEAK RANGERS) , FIRST SQ ADRO CAVALRY, COLORADO NATIOKAL GUARD 
Captain William Saxton, Commanding, at Meeker, Colorado, during the Ute outbreak, August. 1 7. 
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futile and that by eYening all the "Cte would be out of Colorado and that two 
troops of regular from Fort Duchesne would arrive that evening at the te 
camp to maintain peace. The officer ugge ted that a Deputy nited State· 
Mar ha] go to Port Duchesne and place the warrant for the arre t of Colo
row and others, in the hand of the agent at the fort, who promised ' to at 
once have . aid three Utes arrested and turned OYer to the county. 

"The Ute. on the twenty- ·ix th instant rounded up some of their tray 
tock in the vicinity of the battle ground, and r emoYed it to the reservation . 

' Major Le lie and Sheriff K endall both reported, that, judging from what 
they had een and heard. they were of the opinion that the Utes would again 
attack them and were only delaring doing so to secure a fresh upply of am
munition and ration . Acting on thi view of the matter. :J1ajor L eslie made 
his po ition at Rangely a. ecure a circum tances would permit and di patched 
to me for orders. 

"Ile wa directed to hold hi· po ition at Rangely until further order 
from me and he r emained there. couting in that Yicinity and r eporting from 
day to day, no ign of Indian . ' until 'aturday, 'eptember 3, when he r e
ceived order from me to return to Meeker, \vher e he aniYed eptember -!, 
7 o 'clock P. ~L " 

On Augu. t 29th. 1 7. GoYernor Alva Adams accompanied by the Ron. 
G. C. ymes. the Hon. Wm. X. Byer . . Attorn ey General Ah-in ~Iarsh , Adjutant 
General George \Yest and Colonel S. A. hepperd. Colo. X. G., arrived at 
General Reardon ' headquarter in ·i\Ieeker ; here th ey were met on August 
31st by Brigadier General Geor""e Crook, U. '. ~\ rmy, and ~\gent Byrnes, for a 
conference on the Indian ituation. 

Colorow had expre · ed a de. ire to meet GoYernor ..1.dams. but for some 
unknown reason did not pre ent him elf at the appointed time and place. 
General Crook agreed to place a uffi cient number of T'nited • 'tates troops be
tween the intah Resenation and Colorado to re. trict the Indians to their 
own territory. and to use hi influence to prevent any more inva ion upon 
Colorarlo soil. 

At the conclu ion of the conference order ''er e at once i .. ued for the 
withdra\val of the state troops. and on eptember 3rd as . tated in General 
Reardon' report , Major L e li e started hi march back to th e railhead at 
Gyp um, arriYing there on eptember 10th after a two day halt at :Meeker to 
r ecuperate. Meantime Company F. 1st Infantry, of Aspen, had r eturned 
to it home tation on September 2nd. All remaining troop: accompanied 
fajor Leslie ' · command to Gyp um and here tbe:r entrained on the 10th for 

their re pective home station , arriving thereat-Troop B, Leadville. on the 
ame day; and Company H , 2nd Infantry Canon City. Troop A , Colorado 
pring<i, and Troop . Denver, on 'eptember 11th. Thu. ended the White 

River Expedition of 1 7. 

'l'h e conduct of the Colorado troop during the campaign had been above 
reproach. and it i well in this connection to quote the follo,,ing from the re
port on the campaign made b? Adjutant Gen eral George \Ye t to the GoY
ernor: 

"At this time I desire to commend, in the high est terms of prai!Se. the 
officer.- and men compo ing the detail for duty in aid of the authoritie. of 
Garfield county, for the promptne. s and energ~- " displayed b~· one and all, 

•This phrase. "Pr omptness and Ene rgy" afte rwards b eC'amP the motto of the 1st Sep
a rate Squadron 117th Ca ,·a lr~-. Colorado X . G. 
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a. \Hll as for their oldierly qualities exhibited during the entire campaign. 
As none of the troops are permanently mounted or furnished with many 
thiugs essential to mounted men, the work accomplished in so hort a time by 
them seem little le. s than miraculous. It could not luwe been done had they 
not been po ·se "·eel of that earne. t endeavor and patriotic de ire inherent in the 
American citizen-soldier to do his whole dutv to the ·tate. and in this in ·tance 
to rescue the almo t defen elei::s \\Omen and. children of that county from th e 
horror · of an Indian war." . 

It ha . been urged in defense of Colorow in official report. and other 
document that he at no time desired to fight nor engage in wa1· " ·itb the 
whites: thi is rather cont radictory to a statement made by General Crook in 
his official report on the outbreak· to the effect tlrnt. " Th~y (the re ervat ion 
Indians) had on one occasion ent a delegation of some of their head men to 
Coloro" · on a mis ion the object of which "-a.- to prnent him from engaging 
in ho ·tilitie.-." If Colorow. as alleged. did not want to fight. why wa it 
neces ar.'- to send a delegation to di. suade him from engaging in bostilitie.' . 
ColorO\T had no legal right to be ab ent from the resenation in tab, 
and be knew it. Furthermore he was well a\\·are that . ooner or later his 
Jepredabon. and annoyances would cause a cla h. but he made no effort to 
aYoid the cla:,,h. It wa. manife ·tly the duty of the general goYernment to 
haYe compelled his return to the re ·eryation when hi: e cape therefrom w·a. 
kno,,n; howeYer, thi . "·a. not done. and the con equence of that neglect 
were the outbreak of 1 7. and a cost to the ~tate of Colorado of . ·~0.31-:J. . 7~. 
However. to make a final quotation from GoYernor Adams report; ''If the 
expedition into Garfield county saved the \Yife or clanghter of a . ingle ettler 
from ra,i:hment; if it pre ervecl a ingle life, be it child or man. the State 
but performed it. duty. and in thi receiYed full compen ation for eYery co:t.'' 

Coloro\\ died at hi. camp at the mouth of the White RiYer near the 
rintah Re erYation. l'tab. December 11, 1 , ; and his O"IYll people were 
agreed with the white men. "that,., to quote Rmile:L "it \\a the only prai:e
worthy thing he eYer did." 


